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CIRCULATORY CHANGES IN PULMONARY
ARTERIO-VENOUS FISTULA*
FRANK D. GRAY, JR., PAUL R. LURIE,** AND RUTH WHITTEMORE
Reports of vascular tumors of the lung including arterio-venous fistula
have appeared in the medical literature periodically since 1897.' Perhaps
because of the stimulus of newer diagnostic techniques, there has been a
recent increase in the number of case reports and reviews published.'''"
The clinical features and diagnosis of pulmonary arterio-venous fistula have
been amply discussed in these reviews; therefore, the emphasis in the
present report will be on the pathological physiology. The observations to
be presented were made on four patients who were studied during the past
two years in the Grace-New Haven Community Hospital.
Interest in this laboratory has been centered about changes in the circula-
tion of the lung associated with cardiovascular and pulmonary diseases.
These changes have been found to be, for the most part, a shunting of blood
through inaccessible (non-aerated) pulmonary capillaries,' and the develop-
ment of an extensive collateral circulation between the systemic arteries and
the pulmonary arteries."' Since most pulmonary fistulas consist of abnor-
mal blood channels connecting the pulmonary artery to the pulmonary vein,
thus by-passing the accessible (aerated) pulmonary capillaries, it is appa-
rent that physiological studies on patients with these lesions would reveal an
inaccessible pulmonary flow. Indirectly such an inaccessible flow has been
demonstrated in previously reported cases in which incomplete oxygen
saturation of the arterial blood had been found.1"'7 The presence of col-
lateral circulation between the systemic arteries and the pulmonary artery
in arterio-venous fistula has not been reported.
Earlier studies of collateral pulmonary blood flow in other diseases have
suggested inflammation,"" differences in systemic and pulmonary artery
pressures,8 and anoxemia' as the initiating factors in the development of
these abnormal channels. Since lowered arterial blood oxygen saturation is
characteristic of many cases of pulmonary fistula, it seemed of interest
to find out whether collateral pulmonary circulation had developed in
some.
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METHODS
The techniques and formulas used in this study have been reported in detail else-
where." They consisted of arterial oxygen saturation studies made during the breathing
of room air followed by 100% oxygen, cardiac catheterization for the determination of
the blood oxygen content of mixed venous blood from the right side of the heart, and
the application of previously described mathematical relationships to these data for
the purpose of deriving values for blood flow.'
,
Total pulmonary capillary flow was estimated in one case by an indirect method
involving carbon dioxide equilibration which has previously been reported in detail.'
Modifications of the indirect method recently introduced in this laboratory" have given
a range of variation, compared to the direct Fick method, of ±15%. The difference
between total pulmonary capillary flow and systemic flow is an approximation of the
collateral bronchial to pulmonary artery flow.' These studies were done under basal
conditions on consecutive days.
TABLE 1
Former Notation Standard Notation
I. S.F. a-v Q2b= C
0 v
a Q~~a -v CL02-cIQL
2* -(T+d-LT)-a c^CL0o2 _ Cva 02
3. f( jaZ (22) (Tbo2ACbd02-Cao2)0
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L(a- ,(T. HT Ta -(do das)" L=(CQO20-C0o2)(Tbo2;-Tbo2) -Cbdo2.-Cbdo2) 4. L- T.,J L= Tbo
S.F. = Qb = Systemic blood flow in Liters/minute; 0 = Vo02=Oxygen used in
cc./minute; a = Cao2 = Arterial blood oxygen content in volumes per cent X 10;
V = C'~02 = Mixed venous blood oxygen content in volumes per cent X 10; a = Net
right-to-left shunt of blood in per cent of systemic blood flow; T = Tbo, = Total
corrected blood oxygen capacity in volumes per cent X 10; d = Cbdo2 = Oxygen
physically dissolved in blood in volumes per cent X 10; L = Per cent of total hemo-
globin passing through ventilated pulmonary capillaries without becoming oxygenated;
(T + d - LT) = CLco2 = Expression denoting pulmonary capillary blood oxygen
content in volumes per cent X 10.' Subscripts o and air refer to functions estimated
while breathing 100% oxygen and room air respectively.
The decrease in arterial oxygen saturation due to an increased alveolar oxygen
diffusion gradient is overcome by breathing 100% oxygen. However, pure oxygen will
only partially overcome a deficit due to shunting of mixed venous blood into the pul-
monary vein such as occurs in pulmonary arterio-venous fistulas.2 The primarily ven-
tilatory causes of an arterial oxygen saturation deficit are called the "L" factor of
Lundsgaard and Van Slyke," whereas the inaccessible blood flow or right-to-left shunt
is contained in their "a" factor. This factor represents the "net" or algebraic sum of
right-to-left and left-to-right shunts between the venous and arterial blood circulations.
In a series of cases of chronic pulmonary disease, previously reported," the breathing
of pure oxygen tended to increase a, and this finding was used as a basis for calculating
the amount of left-to-right (bronchial to pulmonary artery) collateral blood flow.
However, recent reports of the occurrence of significant enlargement of the bronchial
venous system in some cases of pulmonary disease'"' make such calculations of dubious
validity; hence, no attempt has been made to use them in the present report.
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In order to conform to the standard terminology recommended by a group of
American physiologists,7 a comparison of our previously used symbols and their
equivalents in the new terminology is given in Table 1.
TABLE 2
CLINICAL DATA
Sex Cyanosis
F. 0
Clubbing Hemoglobin
++++ 11.0 G. %
X-ray
RLL
LLL
Bruit
H.C. 54 F. 0 ++ 16.5G.% RLL +
A.B. 32 M. 0 0 15.0 G. % LUL +
S.K. 57 F. ++++ ++++ 18.8 G. %0 RLL Absent
Related data
1. Chronic osteomye-
litis.
2. Epistaxis.
3. Telangiectasias of
lips.
4.? Familial history.
1. Hypertension.
2. Epistaxis.
3. No visible telangi-
ectasias.
4. No familial his-
tory.
5. RLL lobectomy
performed.
1. Rare epistaxis.
2. No visible telangi-
ectasias.
3. No familial his-
tory.
4. LUL lobectomy
performed.
1. Rheumatic mitral
stenosis; auricular
fibrillation; conges-
tive failure.
2. No visible telangi-
ectasias.
3. No familial his-
tory.
4. RML; RLLlobec-
tomy performed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The clinical findings in the four cases of pulmonary arterio-venous fistula
are summarized in Table 2. In only one patient, D.K.,* was evidence of
associated telangiectasias clearly observed. The absence of polycythemia in
this patient may have been related to a long-standing extensive osteomyelitis.
* Dr. S. D. Kushlan has prepared a detailed clinical report of this patient.'
Patient Age
D.K. 55
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Cyanosis was not conspicuous in the present group, and, as may be seen
in Table 4, a resting arterial blood oxygen saturation in the range in which
cyanosis might be expected was found in only one patient, S.K.
The only consistent clinical finding observed in all four patients was an
x-ray picture which could be called typical of pulmonary arterio-venous
fistula.
TABLE 3
OBSERVED DATA
Blood oxygen content, vol. % Arterial Corrected
Oxygen Arterial dissolved oxygen
used Resting Resting breathing oxygen (air) capacity
Patient cc./min. arterial venous oxygen vol. %* vol. %
D.K. 215 11.9 8.6 13.6 0.17 13.4
H.C. 237 18.9 12.9 20.8 0.16 20.6
A.B. 245 18.8 15.2 20.3 0.24 19.6
S.K. 192 17.9 ... 19.3 0.13 22.6
*Dissolved 02 while breathing 100% 02 assumed to be 1.0 vol. %.28
TABLE 4
DERIVED DATA
Arterial blood oxygen
saturation, % Decimal fraction X 100 Bloodflow,L/min.
Breathing
100 % "net" % Pulmonary
Patient Resting oxygen a or ao "L" % Systemic capillary
D.K. 88 94 19.5 6.5 6.5 ...
H.C. 91 96 11.8 5.2 3.95 ...
A.B. 95 96 7.7 3.8 6.8 10.2
S.K. 79 81 42 to 2.3 ... ...
59*
* Since a resting venous blood oxygen value was not determined in this case, ao was
calculated by formula 3, Table 1, using an arterio-venous difference range of 3 to 6
vol. % within which most cases fall.
The physiological findings are summarized in Tables 3 and 4. The
expected right-to-left, a, shunt of pulmonary arterial blood into the pul-
monary vein was found in all cases. Furthermore, in the one case, A.B., in
which the collateral flow between systemic and pulmonary arteries could be
approximated, the presence of a large flow through these channels was
evident. Such abnormal channels were not found in the resected specimen,
but the local nature of the resection might have allowed large numbers of
diffuse, small collateral channels to escape attention. The findings in this
case appear, at first glance, to be contradictory. Clinically there was no
cyanosis, and a 95%o oxygen saturation was found on analysis of the
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peripheral arterial blood. These factors do not seem consistent with a
right-to-left shunting of mixed venous blood through a pulmonary arterio-
venous fistula. In spite of this, a typical pulmonary artery to pulmonary
vein fistula was found at operation. The only physiological finding con-
sistent with the pathological specimen was the failure of the arterial blood
oxygen saturation to rise to 100% on breathing pure oxygen. When the
formula for calculating the a shunt on the basis of this test is applied, a
relatively small net right-to-left intra-pulmonary shunt of 7.7%o of the total
systemic flow is derived. This amounts to a net right-to-left shunt of
0.5 L/min. which, in the presence of normal arterial oxygen saturation
calls for an analysis in terms of factors known to influence the oxygen
saturation of arterial blood. Most of these factors have been clearly pre-
TABLE 5
SHOWING EFFECT OF COLLATERAL CIRCULATION ON ARTERIAL OXYGEN SATURATION
AND LEFT VENTRICULAR WORK AS ESTIMATED BY LEFT VENTRICULAR OUTPUT
Blood Resting . . Resting Arterial Systemic Left
Collateral Oxygen oxygen venous Decml fraction arterial oxygen blood ventricular
flow used capacity blood O X %00) blood Os saturation flow output
L/min. cc./min. vol. % vol. % "L" "a" vol. % % Llmin. L/min.
None 200 20.0 15.0 5-0 10 18.82 93 5.25 5.25
2.0 200 20.0 15.0 5.0 10 18.99 94 5.0 7.0
sented by Lundsgaard and Van Slyke.1' The chief ones which decrease
oxygen saturation are, on the one hand, a shunting of venous blood into
the arterial tree (a factor), and on the other, a decrease in the ability of
the lung to bring the oxygen of inspired air into contact with the pulmonary
capillary blood (L factor). The latter proved to be minimal in case A.B.
(Table 4). The former, in terms of "net" shunt was also small. However,
a small "net" right-to-left shunt in the presence of a large collateral left-
to-right shunt is indicative of a much larger "total" right-to-left shunt.
This collateral left-to-right shunt between systemic and pulmonary
arteries is a further factor which influences the arterial oxygen saturation.
Its effect has been demonstrated in a previous report.1' A large blood flow
through these channels tends to raise the arterial oxygen saturation.
Although this factor might conceivably raise the resting arterial oxygen
saturation value to the normal range, there would always be a deficit from
the expected value of 100%o following the breathing of pure oxygen, unless
the collateral flow were many times greater than the right-to-left shunt. The
precise effect of collateral flow on the arterial saturation in this case cannot
be determined because the volume can be calculated only approximately.
However, by using average normal values for oxygen consumption and
blood gas contents, the effect of a large collateral shunt can be shown for a
hypothetical case having a moderate a shunt (Table 5). The effect would be
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greater in cases with larger a shunts. The enormous increase in output
required of the left ventricle to maintain the collateral flow necessary to
produce a small increase above the expected value of arterial oxygen satura-
tion by this means is indicated in Table 5. From the standpoint of cardiac
work involved this does not appear to be an efficient means of overcoming
arterial anoxemia of the degree found in this group of cases.
The age of patients D.K. and H.C. places them in a group in which
chronic lung disease with its concomitant development of collateral circula-
tion often occurs. However, there is no reason to believe that case A.B. had
associated lung disease. It seems possible, therefore, that early in his
development, a lowered blood oxygen tension, produced by the shunting of
venous blood into the pulmonary vein, was responsible for the appearance
of collateral flow in this case.
If arterial anoxemia, present from birth in some cases of pulmonary
arterio-venous fistula, provides the stimulus for the development of col-
lateral anastomoses between bronchial and pulmonary arteries, then one
might expect the anoxemic effects to be overcome in those cases with small
fistulas; thus, small degrees of arterial anoxemia might occur, as in case
A.B. of the present series. In cases with large fistulas, on the other hand,
the collateral flow would probably be insufficient to overcome the deficit in
resting arterial blood oxygen saturation, unless it reached enormous and
probably disabling proportions.
The size of these tumors, as revealed by x-ray, was remarkably similar in
cases H.C., A.B., and S.K.; patient D.K. had a fistula of equal size in both
lower lobes of the lung. Although slightly greater variation was found in
the excised specimens, there was a conspicuous lack of correlation between
the size of the tumor and the volume of blood shunted from artery to vein.
Aside from purely anatomical considerations, some of the inconsistency
between the size of the fistula and the volume of the shunt may have been
due to an additional shunt between the vascular channels of the tumor and
the bronchial venous system.* Such a shunt would not be detected by the
methods employed here, and, if aerated pulmonary capillary blood were
draining into the bronchial venous system, it might invalidate to some
extent, the use of the Fick principle as a measure of systemic blood flow.
It would not, however, invalidate the inclusion of the right-to-left pul-
monary artery to pulmonary vein shunt as a fraction of the flow through
the pulmonic valve.
SUMMARY
1. Physiological observations of four cases of pulmonary arterio-venous
fistula are reported.
* Under normal circumstances, the drainage through bronchial veins is so slight that
it is of little physiological significance.",
'
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2. In this group the fraction of total blood flow shunted from pulmonary
artery to vein through the fistula varied widely and was not related to the
apparent size of the tumor.
3. The expected arterial anoxemia was found to be slightly ameliorated
by the presence of a collateral circulation between bronchial and pulmonary
arteries in the one case where such an estimate was attempted.
4. The possible r6le of the bronchial veins as an additional shunting
mechanism was discussed. No attempt to estimate the volume of bronchial
vein flow was made.
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